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THE A. S. O. MOVES
ON ST. LOUIS.

Is Opening a Branch College and Infirm
ary There.

VALUABLE PROPERTY LEASE SECURED

Is Suppose(l That This Step 'I'akeu Conser"a
tively Now, Will One Day Mean the RelnOY~

al of the Entire Institution-Dr. Hil
dreth Will Be in Charge of It.

After five years of eamest debate upon the
advisability of changing 'its locabon, the Ameri
can School of Osteopathy has d'ecided to move
upon St. Louis! A branch ,school an'd in.finuary
is to be established there in April. The lvgical
conclusion is that the Gradle of Osteopathy \Yill
one day move bag and baggage to the neal' me
'l:'opoli~, 'Whether thwt shall ,come soon 01' late
Ill'ust of course dep'end upon varioas contin
gencies,

It is not given, out that the A. S. O. has
planned this s,tep as a first move to what will
be even,tually a complete removal; but it does
not take a prophet to see that ibis outccme,
,ooner or later, i's ent'irely likely. ,Thi~ £tep
,,'a's debated very earne;,tly in tl,e late 90's. It
\nlS then recognized that in clini-eal facilitib, in
opportunities for dissection and ,Yitne"ing
,mgical operations, that the superior advantages
of a metropolis \YouM be a great as'sistance to
the Mother of Osteopa'thic Colleges~especially so
as its patronage had g,rown to be quite equ,~l to
the bigge t mediical schools of th e land. It is
remembered that Dr. Charley Still then favored
a removal-as. indeed, cLid nearly all of tLose
mo~t concerned, except the "Old Doctor." He
had fought and won hi,s battlll on Kirksville 'oil,
and said he wa,s \\',illing t.o complete his, life work
tbere and die tbere, rather than transplant his
institutiol) to a busy cit.y and risk its conh,ued
gro\rth in a new envil'onmen t.

The later determination of the .-\.. ~. 0, lu e~

tablish a branch 'in St. Louis, therefore. io no
"mprise .to thosc who are, or have been. in;ide
the cou'ncils of the in titution. It is certain,
too, that thi,s cn terprise will be ha'iled ,Yit!, de
light by the alumni, and will be looked upon
from Maine to California as very greatly in
creasing the efficiency of the old school for its
future WOlk That the experument will prove
,0 successful as to dem'mstrate the fea,s; l>ili-ty
of ult'imate removal of the institution as a whole
,eems entirely probable.

A valuable piece of property, loca·ted at Oar:
rison avenue and Morgan street. conta.i,ning a
three-stOTy brick ,slructme, ,.;ith twenty-six com
lllodiom;; rooms, has been leased. It is said that
Dr. Charles E. Still and Mr. Warren Ham;jton
have taken over the control of the A. S. 0., an,d
that this move is ,their project. Dr. Artbur G.
Hildreth, of the present college faculty. is clcsely
associated "'itb them, and< 'is understood to have
a financial interes't in the project. This branch
~chool and infij>mmy a,t St. Lou is will be und,er
Dr. Hild·reth's, direct 'supervision,

It is 'aimed to first open this institution in
April as a branch sanitarium. Jt will be oper
a,ted in conjunction with ·the A. T. Still sani
t.aI\um at Kirksville, and will make a specialty
of tho,e Osteopathic cases requiring surgical aid"
so that it is expected to prove a di.stmct aid
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to tbe Osteopathic profession in afford~ng a place
where our praoti-tioners can be rel:eveo of tbeir
most difficult cases without being compelled to
resign th'em over to the "Medics." Such an .in
stitution has, -a place, and onght to receive
marked pa'tl'onage from the field.

"That \\'il1 interest the alumni of the A. S. O.
most specifically is that dming the summer
months a post graduate comse will be given by
members of the faculty and. tJ>eating staff of the
A. S. 0., and that it 'is contemplated to "end
the fOUI'tb term students to St. Louis to finish
up-where every facility ean be secmed that is
enjoyed by any medical college of this cO'.mtry.
Perhaps this cannot be brought about at once.
but that is the plan, and it is certainly a move
in the l'ight direction. It will ,,'ork for Llle
perpetuity of. the A. S. O. in competition '''ith
all its )'Ol1l1ger and pl'ogre,siYe competitors,

Congratulations to the _~.:'i. 0., and all wc
ce>~ to ibs nel" entel'pl'iee!

Jo.seph H. Sullivan. 'D.O.. Chicago

Mak....e A. O. A. Timber in College
The proper time to imbue Osteopat.h,s ,,,ith a

,spirit of prof'essional loya.lty and cooperation
for t'he common good is while' they are in col
lege, not aft'er tbey 'sca,tler to t.he four win de.
Every s~hoo'l should see to it that the man and
\\'Oman who goes fortb armed \I'ith a diploma
should subscribe to the roster of 'the American
Osteopathic A"sociation before being tllJ'Ued
loose, and 'such gradua te should be so \Vell in
s,tructed in professiona.l d;uties' th-a t he or she
":ould not 1M ve to be cLrummedl at ror an en
tire year to' corne into the a;,sociation and then
refuse the invitation.

.. What'J' the Matter With I(,irk.....sville' ..
[From the Chicago Tribune.]

Some of Mis,;,omi',s legislat.or~ appeal' to be
de.sirous of removing the 's,ta te capital from J'ef
fer,on City. 'What is the matter with Kirks
ville'?

Nutnber 4

DR. J. H. SULLIVAN
MOVES MAY FIRST.

Masonic Temple Gets Ethical and Boy
cotts Osteopaths.

A GOOD STORY ON THE DOCTOR

Sketch of One of the Best Known ],\Xen in the
Profession-Will Locate in the

Champlain Building.

Cards al'e out announcing the change of office
'location of Dr. Jo'seph H. Sullivan, of Chi~~go,

from the Masonic Temple to the Champlain
Building, i:lta t~ -an'd Madioon streets, which
change Il'ill take effect about May lost, Dr. Sulli
nln facetious,l)' makes tb'is statement:

.. [ have not changed locations since leaving
Kirks'\'ille, in 1896, 1.lntil the present year, \\ hen
] felt obliged to move to a building with a bet
ter reputation than the one 1 have been occupy
ing."

Tilereby hang:; a stury, and a good- one. The
cohOl'tS of the Amer,ican Medical Associaticuin
Chicago llil\'e t.he boycott on Osteopathy >0 fine
1.\' dl'awn that O"teopath,-no maHer what t.heir
int.ellectual, "ocial, financia.l and profes:,;onal
,tand,rng-cannot "break" into any of the finer
downtown office buildings which <lre ocupied by
ei ther one of the s·everal colonie" of physicwns,
denti~·t:" ma:::-~eul':=:. cbiropod,i.$t,:::., maniCllris1ts, etc.
All t:,e"e branches of trade and profe"sional serv
ice d"'ell together amicabl)' in be Columbu; ~1e

nlOl'ial. the Reliance, tlle Stell'art, the \Tenetian,
'ti.e ~la"hal Field and the Bay Sta.te buildiogs.
but no O-teopath is ;uffered to find lodgement
ilnd pnl{·tice in an,\' of these knO\\'ll "medical"
buildingB. where the dOII'ntoll'n phy~ciam and
beir fr'iencJs huddle toge.tller.

_0\, fe"- mO'dern buildings like the Masonic 'l'em
pie, the :YIetbodist Book Concern, Steii:lll'ay Hall
and the Auditorium have permitted the Oste
opaths to obtain offices' therein, hOlt the,\' ar'~ fell'
and not kno\yn at all as' strongholdls of the M.
D.'s. Dr. Harry Stil'l went in the Ma"sonic Tem
ple when he firs't opened, an office in Chicago,
simply because he tben could not pay rent to
anyone else-no one wanted Osteopathic muney.
The reputation of the Masonic Temple is such
that plly1sician's would almos·t rather camp 1U the
streets than ta.ke quarters therein, but Dr. Still
did not like to practice on the curbstone, so he
hied to the Masonic Temple. He' started off
a big practice, which suffered some"'hat because
of compeHing people unwillingly to go to tbe
Ma.oonic Temple for physician's aid, but it grew
notwith~tanding this handicap.

Dr. Jo,seph H. Sullivan succeeded to this prac
tice, and under his care this practice grew to
splendid propo,rtions. He endured tbe ignominy
of being in the Masonic Temple just because his
patients had become accustomed to going there.
Many were the protests uttered. and now and
then a patient would bolt off to ,some other {lOC
tor-all becau"e Dr. Sullivan's office was in tll,e
Masonic Temple! Yet Dr. Sullivan stayed at his
po'st and hung on .
~ow for the sequel.
The Masonic Temple ha:s reformed and gone

over to the enemy, the American Medica.l A,so
ciation, and bas decreed' that henceforth, after
May 1st, no Osteopoth can practice his 11cahng

[Continued on Page Eigh,t.]
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The American Medical A.s.sociation I.s a Fighter!
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BATTLES LOST IN MANY STATES.
O-steopath-s Lo-se in Virginia

The gallan t fight of the V irginaa Osteo rn, ths'
<-eems destined to meet with defe3Jt. The bin
they fought so hardt-which necessitates the Os
teopath taking the regular examlination before
the State Medical Board-was recommended by
the General Laws Committee after a hard con
test, and that action is regarded as decisive. De
spite the hard work of the aSllocia:tion and the
ga.llant aid; of Dr. Hildreth, the COhOl'tS of the
American Medical Association won their con
tention.

The Richmond Despatch, of February 19, gave
this account of the iss>ue:

The General Laws Committee of the 8l'lla.te
la te last night reported favorably the bill which
seeks to compel Osteopaths, ChriS'tian Scientis,ts
and Healers to undergo an examination before
the State Me'dical Board. Before the matter
was gone into, Hon. Joseph T. Lawless, of Nor
folk, called a.ttention to a recent decisaon of the
United: States Court, in which it was decided
tha:t literature of faith curists was not imprC'per
matter for the mails. Former Governor O'Fer
ran was th.e first speaker, and! he made a ~trong

appeal on behalf of the Osteopaths, whom he
said· should· not be required! to stand examina
Lion before an ad'Verlle board before permitted
to practice their profesS'ion. In closing, he offered
an amendment, providing ,that the bill, if
passed, should not apply. to Osteopaths who
shall have been practicing OSlteopathy in Virginia
since the firS't 'Clay of January, 1903, provided tb'ey
shall hold diplomas from reputable Osteopathic
colleges. A number of lettern and teS'timouials
were read! by Governor O'Ferrall.

He was followed by Dr. W. S. Gordon, of
Richmond, WllO spoke for the bil'! in an able and
eloquent manner. Dr. Gordon'll speech wa. an
extended one, and he WaSl often loudly chetred.
He d,id not abuse tbe 0 teopaths or Christian
ScientistS', but paid! a high tribute to hiG own
prof ion, and declared tha.t it was in the in
terest of humanity that his people sought the
pa a~e of tlle bill. Dr. George Ben. Johnston·
closed for the bill, an'd his speech was an eX<lep
tionally strong one. Like Dr. Gordon, Dr. Je'hn
S'ton appealed, earnestly on behalf of the people
and h·is profession, and his remarks were Ii&
tened to with great interest by the committee
a nd all those present.

1'he committee then held a long executiv(; !>CS
.ion, "'ith the reS'ult given above.

The BaHimore Herald printed' this review of
t Ii e case a day later:

The action of the Senate committee of the
Virginia General As.sembly last night in favor
ably reporting the Harvey bill-whicb. requires
o:'teopaths, Christian Scientistll and healer, gen
erallY' to stand examination before the ~tate

medical board-is a keen 'Clillappointmen-t to resi
den t Osteopathic physicians. There are ~even

Osteopaths practicing in Richmond alone. There
are few Chrisotian Scientist", there-21-accord
ing to the statement made before -the comm;ttee,
of whom two are healers. The Harvey bi'l was
advocated by the Medical Society of Virginia.
Those affeoted say they will leave the state of
Virginia if the bill becomes a law.

There is reported ·to be a strong likelihood
that the Harvey bill will become law.

Alabama 'Bill 'Difeated
After all our travail in Alabama the ·medics

won a victory by defeating our bill, compro
mise though it was, when it reached, the sen
ate. However, a second' substitute was prompt
ly accepted bY' the sena.t!e and as qUJickly was
put through the llOuse, which, at lea·st;, gives
o teopathy recognition, although requiring us
to take the regular med!ical examination.

The committJee of reference in the senate re
ported· the bill without recommendation, while
a minority repoTted a bill requiring OS'teopaths
to stand the regular examination as other doc
ton;;. The matter came up in the senate Feb-

ruary 19. After nine hours' debate the mo
tion to table this minority, repol't resulted an
a tie vote-17 to 17. This, put the odeejdiing
vote to Lieutenant Governor Cunningham, an
M. D. and powerful antagonist, and what would,
you expect? He lost the bat;t;le for us. The
substitute for the hO'Ulle bill givell the Osteopath
l'ecognition, but demands al1 of him that it dJoes
of the M. D. The fight mad.e us many friends
and· our practitionerSl expect 'to make tne fig'ht
all over again at the next session of the legis-
laJture.

Manager W. M. Bunting of this paper made
a hasty trip to Montgomery when the fight
was at its height to use his personal influence
with Alabama'& senators and, Governor Jelks in
favor of t'he hill. Had the propose'C! bill gotten
through the senate the governor's' signature was
certain.

'Battle Lo-st in A r.tan-sa.s
Osteopathy has rece.ived' a knock-out blow in

Arkans,as. A law has been adopted to re'1'1.ilate
the practice of medicine ·and surgery, which was
designed primarily to make the practice of Os-
teopa.thy illegal, except to those possessing
medical qualificatlions. This law provides for
the appointment of three separate boards of state
me'Clical examinen;.-an allopathic, an eclectj,c and
a homeopathic-so that each school, except 0Il
teopathic, is in fnll power ·to run its own affairs
with a whoop. The Osteopaths' introd.uced a
cO'Ull'ter bill' to legalize Osteopathy as' a fourth
school of medlicine on an, independlCn,t basis, but
it was not strong enough in friends to pr~vail.

Th~ OsteopatlHl have nat announced their pro
gl'amme for the future.

O-steopath.s Charge Theft A-s Well
A-s Inju-stice on 'Part of the Medic-s

[From the Indianapolis New, Feb. 20.]
Drs. G. W. Tull and H. J. Jones, of this· city,

and Dr. B. E. May, of Crawfordsville, 06teo
paJths, who appeared before the Senate commJit
tee on public health, yestlerday afternoon in
support of Senator Johnson's bill for a State
board to examine Osteopathic grad~lates fN li
censes to prac;tice, charge ,that the Indiana Board
of Mediical Examination and Registration 1:30aTd
with having accepted examination fee& from Os
teopathic candidates, and· then refnsed to exam
ine them, without returning their fees. The
committee wall llurprised at the charge, and it
waos decid.ed' to cite Dr. W. T. Gott, of Craw
fordS'Vill'e, secretary of the board, to appc<".l' to
answer. Senator Johnson cited! a case in line
with the chargeE! of the doctors.

The senate committee on public health intcnds
to "go after" tJhe state board to SlCe whether
these chargeS' are true that the board has a.c
cepted money from Osteopa:ths. applying to take
examinations for licenses to practiee in the state
an~ that it had! never returned, it although the
candida.tes had heen refused the rigM of taking
the teStll.

Senator John&t:on, of CrawfordsV'ille, whu had.
appeare'C! with the phYllicians before the com
mittee, relatedl a similar case which he Mid had
come unde.r his own observation, and in which
he sa'id the doctor uad afterward' been ob1'ged
to leave the S'tate because the board threa.tened
to prosecute him if he tried to practice his pro
fe"~on without a licenSIC.

Member of the committee expressed the grea.t
~:t indignation that such practice. shoul'C! have
been indul'ged in by one of tbe state boards if
(.he chargeS' were true. Senator Johnston and
the Osteopa,ths were asked to prepare their evi
dence in the cases referred to, an'Cl the commit
tee will investigate the matter closely.

In case it is found the board has been fol
lo\\'ing this practice, members of the committee
intimate they will find a way to deal seriouS'ly
with them, to teach the members that they are
not as big as the legislature, which has pre
scribed duties for them to perform an'Cl which

the senators at least propoSIC that they sh::tll al'
tend to.

Another charge madie against the board by
the Ollteopaths is that the members have sys
tematicaUy refused to give examinations to Os
teopaths, wbo bave requested the privilege so
that they might secure licenses to practice in
the state. The last legislature provided! the k.ind
of an examination to which Osteopath& might
be subtuitted, but did not make it compulsory on
the board· to examine applicants. Under thill
~1arrow leaway. the Osteopaths 'say the board has
s,teadily refns.ed their graduates an opportunity
to be examined. 1t is impos·sible, except for the
few present holdiers of license, to secure per
mission to practice in Inooana, they declare.
- The trouble i. the outgrowth of the fighc be
tween the regular physicians and the Osteop"ths,
the former not wis'bing to give their rivals any
consadiera-tion. The last legislature was split in
two over the question, and finally compromised
by passing the bill authorizing the board to ex
a~ine Osteopaths in certain subjects. Tbe board
has refused to g,ive examinations to their c'"ndi
dates, however, as claimed y>esterday to the com
lIuttee.

A peculiar situation developed in the vote in
the Senate to-diaY on the dividted report on the
bill. The minority report favored! the pas~age

of the bill, and, SenatorS' Wol'cott and Johnson
spoke for the report and SenatorlS Wood. and
Gard against it. On the vote the minority re
port was not substihlted. This looked like a
certain victory for the majority, but the friends
of Osteopathy. began hustling for Slupport, and on
an aye and nay vote on the adop'tion of th~ ma
jority report, the result was 20 to 19 a.j;a,illSit
concurrence. Thill ham the effect of putting tbe
bill back in the committee.

The Greencastle (Ind.) PreElS of Februa,·y 21
made this commerut.

The doctors of the regular s<lhool, asmS'te(1 by
homeop3!thlS, eclectics and, physio-medll, are again
in arms againS't the Osteopaths, with the halls
of legislation as the battle grounds. The Os
teopathll are seeking legislation that gives them
the same rights and privileges in tills state a
other healers of infirm~tieSl, and the others are
opposed to thiSl proposed! legislation. What the
result will be is yet to d~velop, but the indica
tions are that the Osteopaths wm win.

BATTLE LOST FI"ALLY.
Senator Johnston'" bill, which sought to cn-ate

an Osteopathic board of examination in In ..liana
was defeated March 4 by a vote of 22 to 22.
This loses the fight in Indiana. "No one i; to
blame bu,t the Osteopaths," write& Dr. H. J.
Jones, of Indianapolis. "Had they begun early
and been well organized, the bill would, I'ave
paslled 'hea'Cl up and tail over the dashboaL'G.'''

I(an-sa-s 'Refu-se-s to Help O-steopath-s
The Kansas legilllature defeated, on March 3,

the clause in the medical bill propolled by'Rep
resentatives Waggoner and Adams, which pro
vide'C! relief to the Osteopath from the exillfing"
medical statute. An amendment whicb. sough·t
to grant temporary certifica.tCll to regulate 'Os~

teopatb& who came into the sta:te between quar
terly meetings' of the board: pendiing examina
tions was voted down. Mr. Waggoner then pro
posed to give Osteopaths practicing in Kansa:s
foe a term of five years the benefit of
licenses without examination. This was voted
down. At length, by motion of Representative
O'Donnell, a physician, the name Osteopath was
stricken from the bill altogether, thereby remov
ing all provisions for giving the Osteopaths evell
temporary certificates.

Arizona 'Propo-se-s Anti-O-steopathic
Legi-slation

"A medical bill has been introduced, into the
Arizona territorial legisla.ture which, if it be
comes a law, will shut out the Osteopath from
practicing in the state. I expect to know the
\\'orst in a week or ten day. Unt'il sU<lh time
we will have to' I'et tbe matter rest. I expect

Get Together 'D. O:.s. ornPeri.sh!
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the bill to pa'ss in ,the council, where it originat
ed, but I have a good many strong friendB in the
Lower House who may be able .to block ioo pas-
sage. Hoping so, I remain, Fraternally,

Tucson, A. T. G. W. MARTIN, D. O.

Vtah O.rteopath.r Challenge Medic.r
to Competiti'()e Examination.r!

Utah i.s having. one of ,the hottest legisl:itive
fights over recognizing Osteopathy seen since the
days of the &!Iruggles to down Mormonism. The
Salt Lake Tribune of February 21 printed this
news:

The switch of Senator Bamberger on the Os
teopathic bill was a surprise of the day in the
senaLe yesterday. The SenatloT made no "bones"
of his switch, but from an enthusiastic advo
cate of the "bone rubbers" he landied in one
jump in the froot rank of the opposition.

The Committee on Public HeaHh reported bill
No. 131 as a ,substiitute fOT No. 51, the new bill
based on the present law of Missouri. A minor
ity report against ,the bill was signed by Sena
tor Bamberger. In support of his positlon he
said he introduced ,the bill by request, and at
Iimt favored the Osteopaths, but the farther he
got into the subject the more objectionablc it
became. His chief opposition was basedJ on ,the
fact that the Osteopaths will not submit to ex
am.ina·tions by the State Medical Boare.

Senator Johnson came to the rescue of the
Osteopa;ths and insisted tbat the majority re
port of the committee be adoptedJ in order to
port of the committee be adopted in ordc,' to
a suggestion from Sena.tor Lewis action was de
ferred till the new bil1 is printed.

Charges have been mad'e at various times that
Osteopaths have appeared before the med:ical
cxamining board andJ failed to pass. To meet
this the Ostieopaths have out an affidavit to
show that they have never applied for examina
Lion. The affidavit is signed by A. P. Hibbs, W.
F. Ha~dling, W. S. Ramer, L. M. Beaver, L. J.
Coodrich, Merton McDowell, J. B. Carpenter
and A. B. Murry. C. K. McCoy is the only
other O-teopath practicing in Utah; and· h" is
vnt of the stat.e at this time.

There is also a move on to have a contest be
tween a champion of the Osteopaths and one of
the regular medical practitioners to demonstrate
which can pass ,the best examinatJion in .anatomy,
phy.siology and kiniLred subjects. The challenge
is said to have come from Dr. Fisher, and the
Osteopaths expressed themselves yesterday as
ready for the test.

Next CLay the Tribune contained ,this chal
lenge, signed: by all the Osteopath's-which the
Medical Board prudently dJid not care to acept:

"The following was handed to the Trib
une yesterday:

"We, the Osteopaths of Utah, were in·
formed yesterdaY' that Dr. Fisher, of ~he
State Board of Medical Examiners, in 01'

dJer to determine ,tbe relative S'tan'ding of the
med~cal schools and schools of Osteopathy,
had: challenged> the Osteopatbs to a com·
petitive exammation in the subjects of an
atomy, histolog)'l, phY'Siolog,y and patholo~y.

While there are some diJferences in t,'he sub·
ject of pathotogy alil taught by medical
schools, and as taught bY' schools of Os
teopathy, we cheerfully accept the chal
lenge, using works of standard a'Uthority on
·thCJlSe subjects, prowdied representative men
meet us, and as Dr. Fisher and Dr. Wrignt,
of Lhe State Examining Board have been pH-'
ticularly active in ,their campaign against us,
we desire to pit two of our men against them.
Jf Dr. Fisher and! Dr. Wright refuse to mee,t
us, -then we wish to restr,ict the choice of our
opponents -to the State Board of Medical Ex
amina'S. We do this to insure repreSleIlta
tive men against us. If Dr. Fisher or Dr.
WrigM denY' making a challenge, then we
challenge them. The examination must be
conducted· by some -dimnterested party,
preferably by the presi~nt of the State Uni
versity, and we desire the same to be he:d

at the citY' and county building on Tuesday,
February 24th.
The A. S. O. ent out Dr. F. B. Young, pro-'

fessor of surge.ry! and the Still College sent out
Dr. J. R. Alcorn, of its staff, to aid the Utah
Osteopaths in this iI1tere bing fight.

The Tribune, on March 2, also made this com
ment on the prospects of our bill for succeeding:

The l'ife of the Osteopathic bill is al 0 hanging
on a hair. The vote on it in the Senate will be
close, an'd it is likely to pass, as Senator John
son, one of the best tacticians in the Senate. has
taken up ,the challenge thrown down by Senatol'
Bamberger, and he will make a hardJ fight. for
the bill. But this measure is also promised
rough bandJI.'ing in the House----even if it reaches
t'hat body before death overtakes it.

BILL GETS THROUGH SENATE.
The senate passed the ~teopathic bill March

2 by a vote of 10 to 7, and our cohorts then
moved upon the House-with what resuH has
not been reported.

Try to Stab O.rteopathy Treacher
ou.rly in Michigan .

[From the Kalamazoo Gazette-News, Feb. 17.]
Osteopaths in all parts of ,the state are pre

paving for a hard figh-t against the Nottin<>ham
bill in the state ho'Use of representatives. "Un
<i~~ a guise of regulating the immigration of phy
SICIans from Canada they have foun'd that the
bill aims covertlY] to prevent them from prac
t~ce. The Michigan Sta:te Osteop,athic A&(>cia
tlon ha.s taken the matter in hand and, tbe lead
ership in the fight win be in th~ hands of the
president, Dr. G. H. Snow, of this city.

Dr. Snow was in Lansing when the bill was
introduc~d, the day before ,the hous'e adjourned
for the Junket. He expects to return there this
week for a hearing before a committee. Th~ as
sociation is ready to fight ,the bill.

In: speaking of the matter Dr. Snow said:
"The bill we are fighting i-s known as the Not
tingham bill, or house bill No. 204. It was> in
troduced by Representative NO'ttingham, a Lan
smg phYS'lCIan, who is serving his first term.

"Apparently the bill -seeks to make repri·sals
on C~na'da, w~i~h has pa'ssed a law requil'lng
Amencan phYSICIans to study one year in the
Dominion before' they can practice-there, It
wil'l pro'vide for this, but it will also contain
a clause which would prevent Osteopa,ths from
practicing in this state. Its authors are trying
to pas's It o.n the merits of the Canadian contro
versy without having the clall>Se affecting us be
come prominent or well known. We will take
care of that feature.

"A Detroit physician is really responsible for
it. He and Nottingham, of Lansing, and another
doctor at the Soo originated it. A personal af
fair with an Osteopath was the real cause. They
are seeking to hurt him in this way. If the bill
passes and is held constitutional we WOUld be
prahibited from praoticing in this state. There
are a large number of Osteopath in the state
association, and we shall fight the bill to the
last. iLitch." I

The Michigan Association of Osteopaths has
filed articles of incorpora:tion, to assist it in de
feating this ~niquito'Us legislation.

"Penn.ryl'()an;a Ma1(jng a Hard Fight
The Pennsylvanians have been making a hard

.fight for their bill, and deserve success. Dr.
Hildreth and, Dr. Proctor, formerly of ,the A. S.
O. faculty, appeared before the judiciary com
mittee in defense of the measure. Dr. C. J.
Muttart, of the Phila'delphia College of Osteopa
tby, writes that things l'ooked favorable, but a
terrible battle i's certain. The medical miln of
Pennsylvan'ja are strongly organized; again&t Os
teopathy.

On March 4 the bill to regulate the p.ractice
of licensing Osteopaths in the state of Pennsy1
vania was to have come before the house for
third rea'ding, but we have not heard the issue.
This bill-if it should, ever become law-would
create a board of Osteopathic examiners repre-

senting the State Osteopathic Association, and
would provide for the punishment of fa~rs

poaching upon the name Osteopathy. As the Os
teopath ha's no legal .status in Pennsylvania at
present the need of some law is felt keenly by
our profession.

Illinei.r Fighting for Ju.rt Law.r
The illinois Osteopaths- are fighting for a just

,law. Senator Stubblefield iutroduced a bill for
us Feb. 19 proviiLing for an Osteopath on the
State Board of Health. Representative Wilker
son, of Chicago, ·took up the fight for us in
the house Feb. 26. Dr·s. Joseph H. Sullivan
and President Melvin, of Chicago, visi'ted the
legisl'ature and wid st'renuous and· politic work
there. The issue is yet in the balance.

Trouble in Texa.r
A .s~lOrt time ago the Texas Osteopa:ths met in

councll and acted· upon the advice to do noth
~ng to secure legisl'3ition until they were first
Jumped upon. This jumping came 'sooner than
e:\.f)ecte.d, and it is a good time to point the
moral In peace prepare for war. This letter,
sent out FebruarY' 21 tell,. the story of ,the s,jtu
alIon:

On February 11th a bill was introduced into
the Texas Senate b:r Senator Davidson, of De
yvItt, and Senator Hicks, of San Antonio, which
~s an amendment to the state Medical Law hav
mg. for Its purpose the repealing of the clause
~hICh exempts Osteopaths an'd other pmcti
t~oners who 'do n~t use drugs, from .the provi
Slons of the medical law. If this passe3 the
Osteop~ths will'. be entirely with(>Ut protection,
and' w111 be subJect to prosecution.
. We mus~ defe3lt the bill, as introduced, or let
It pass. WIth the proper amendment givin<> us
protectIon: We can do it if we act prom~tly.
Our pl.an IS thl~: Every Osteopath has patients
and frJends of mfluence in his community. You
must see the~ at once and urge them to write
lett·ens ·to theIr representa:tives at Austiin a"king
them to use their influence to defeat the bill
as proposed, and! to obtain for Osteopat!Jy the
legal protection thllit it 'deservcs.
. Do not delay, bwt 'see them personally, and, in

SISt upon the letter being written 3It once for
tIle bill is to come up for vote by, Wedne~c!ay,
the 25th . We may he able to beat ~t ill the
House if not in the Senate. Agitate this mat LeI',
ple3lse, and do all in y?'Ur power to create ~en ti
ment a,gams't the medIcal monopoly.

Act promptly. Fmternally y;our-s
"The Legislative Committee ,!

DR. T. L~ RAY.
PAUL M. PECK
J. T. CROFFORD.

We received this comm'Unication the dar the
bil'! was to have been voted upon-teo late to
commun~c,ate with Sena,tor Hicks, its joint au
ther, \Vltn whom our Manager, Mr. \Vtlliam
Bunting, has some pull, dating from college days.
We wr~te him a strong letter, howeve". and
are awmL1ng the outcome of the fight eagerly.

"Per.recution Aga;n Vppermo.J't ;n
Colorado

It may be an item of interest for "THE O.
!'." to. know that -the same old! monopoly, Med
ICal Bill, has been railroaded through the Col
orado House of Representatives and· i' now be
fore the Senate Committee, w'here it, as well
as the Osteopathic bill and the Homeopa.th ic bill
-each of the two latter asking for the apl:oint
ment of a separate boaTd for eacl' individual
school of practice-were heard on February 11th.
We are anticipating a warm time, and 1. am hard
at work loading IDJY shotgun to d.ef'end O,teop
ath,y. We have stronger and better frieniLs than
ever before. Our bill is the faire.-t onc, the
most moderate -and just, that has eyer been
presen ted in any state. r.t pwts everything on
the basis of justice and right, and is ~ot a trust
bill in the slightest sense of llle word. [i has

[Continued on Page Six.l
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Menufor April and May
In April OSTEOPATHIC HEALTH. lI'ill con

tain one of the strongest copyrighted articles ever
wl,itten to explain Osteopa,thy. It is entitled
"Osteopathy, the Better W··ay to Health," and
will appear by courtesy of Dr. 'V.W. Brock
of Montpelier, Vermont. This article is a com
plete popular presenta·tion of our science Iyhich'
lI'ill make it as plain a' the nose on one', face.
that Os'teopaths understand and cure disea'e. It
is one of the ablest contribution& yet penned
in ooteopathic literature.

This appeal's. in April in accordance with our
programmc to print one complete article e"el'y
tilird month, re\'ielying the entire scope of
Osteopathy. Xo better campaign number has
el'er been issued. It will also contain a. ;;.ual
a lot of bright editorial paragraph'.

In May OSTEOPA'l"'HIC HEALTH "'ill pre
sent another "ery strong argument in the copy
righted series by Dr. Horton Fay Undent'ood
on "i'eyeral Diseases' of t1]e Re&piralory Tract
Treated· Osteopathically-Consumption, AOtlJl]1a
and Jironchiti,." It will also be a con\'iI,cing
number.

You cannot do without OSTEOPATHIC
HEALTH, feUow Osteopa·th! It i,s full of con
vincing articles ev·ery number. Order for April
NOW and get in the band I\'agon!

Attac~ on 'Dr. JJounlf I.s 7)windlinlf
Away.

The Dr. Young ca-se, at St. Paul, s1mmered
down finally 10 a charge of breaking quarantine
regulations by the Osteopath when enterin~ the
Poucher home to treat the children suffering
with diphtheria. The ca-e based upon :his
charge came up in the Municipal COUl't February
21, when Judge Hine took a continuance for two
lI·eeks. It is not regarded a& of any con 'eqUf'nce
by the Osteopatl] what may become of this
case, a-s the criminal charges of manslaughter,
etc., about which the health officer, Dr. Ohoge,
did so much blowing, was dropped very early in
the trouble. The direct result of gett.ing the
Osteopath As'sociation riled, however, I>aS' to
get a bill introduced by them in the legislature
for a full recognition as a school of heali]]g.

"The O. P." is the official bnHetin of the A. O.
A., and as such is glad' to publish all news of
interest to th.e profession. PreSidents and sec
retaries of S1tate associa·tions should reporc reg
ularly each month the state of affairs wherever
there is trouble, without waiting to be H,ked
for th is service.

Cut in On Thi.s Circuit of Succ.se.s
OSTEOPATHIC HEALTH is the grea't bIt;ad

winner for the Osteopathic doctor. It wins
bread by first "'inning friend,,; friends bring
practice; practice moons money; money means
success and happines&. Do ~'ou wonder that
OSTEOPATHIC HEALTH 'is the accredited or
gan of the legitimate Osteopath e,-er~'wher~?

Vnity May Stem the 'Ri.sinlf Tide
of 'DeFeat

Osteopathy gets sorel~' hurt in Alabama, Ar
kansas, Virginia, Kau~as and Indiana and up to
this hou~' ·there has' not been one out-and-out
victory reported from this winter's legislative
battles. It is not so roseate as it might bc--is
it, fellow Osteopath? 'YouJdn'·t i,t be a good
plan, then, for rou to comtl into tbe associa
tion and help us stem thi;o rising tide of
defeat?

Doctor, do you read a daily newspaper? Isn't
an O'teopath'ic ne,,'spaper as interesting to you
as your home paper? Then, why don't you en
joy the luxury of a 50-cent paid subscription and
feel like a man who "pay' as he goes" when
you read it?

You can ovel'come the hes being studiously cir
culated regarding your ,school of pract'ice, fEllow
Osteopath, by a judicious prescription of OS
TEOP_-\TH[(; HEALTH fol' your commuGity.
Do~c, 100 or more a month on a Yearly con-
tract, . ,

OSTEOPATHIC HI<J.AL'l"H scores the 44,900
mark for the month of April, and "still it
gro,ys,!" This clever field medium goes straigh,t
to the mark and carries conviction. We expect
it to reach 50,000 by summer. No health paper
·ever circulated' had, or has as many readers.

No. IV.

Fearlessness!Freedom!

EDITORIAL.

CHICAGO, MARCH, 1903.

Fairness!

"Hew to the line, let chip8
fall where they will."

'Where will the next blow be 'struck against
Osteopathy?

'Why do the 90 per cent. prefer isol'ation to
association? The A. 0, A. officers lI'ant to know
the reason.

The A. S, O. ought to succeed in its St. Louis
enterprise. A large city is the ideal location for
a medical college,

The Official Bulletin of the American
Osteopathic Association.

Hi;,1:ory wj]] be "Titten at the Cle,-eland con
vention, and if you like to have a hand in mak
ing hi&tory you ought to be there,

Superb nerve i~ being shown by the Osteo
paths who are figh1bing for jus·t laws in many
state&, but in most fight's they need profe: ional
assistance.

.SuppO&e you try for Osteopathic Health's prize
essay contest? Send' in 600 to 1,200 II'Cl·d".

VOL. Ill.

Published on the 15th of Every Month by The OSTEOPATHIC
PUBLISHING COMPANY, 70S, No. 171 Washington

Street, Chicago.

Osteopathy has good. field mar'&hals and staff
officers in the ranks of ,the A. O. A., but it neec!.s
fighting private' by the hund~'ed, [md it needs
them like the abode of Dives.

• The way to fight the "Medics" in their legis
lative assaults upon Osteopathy is to join your
national and state orgilln'izations, and help them
fight according to well laid programmes.

What i the matter with the Dlinois O,teo
paths? They ha'-e not responded to the extent
of ten per cent. to the appeal;; of their wOl'thy
officers, who need their help to get legislati'ln.

Lay your plans to meet us at the Clevll!and
convention, July 14, 15 and 16, and we will
do ~'ou good, brother and sister O"teop~ths!

Let no con.ideration keep you alyay from this
reunion,

You cannot invei>t in anything on earth, Doc
tor Osteopath. that will give you more benefit
for the money than to send 50 cent' for a year,
Iy subscription to THE OSTEOPATHIC PHY
SICIAN.

The American Medical ASoSOciation is fighting
Osteopathy at every point with a determination
that leav,es.' no !'Oom to doubt. We muSit ei.hel'
win a great and prolonged ,battle or die igno
miniously. vY'h'ich shan it be?

Osteopaths have the choice of fight'ing to
gether for professional recognition 01' of per
ishing 'individuall)~for we cannot withstand the
attacks of the American Medlical Association by
undi!;lCiplined and sporadic effort.

The ]V. I. O. Graduate.s Loyal.
The Northern Ins<titutc of Osteopathy grad

ua,tes are a loyal crowd of men aud women
evidently. Thi" is 'hown by the fact that at
least a half dozen letters came to the editor
la'st month protesting against referring to the
N. 1. O. as a "defunct." One of these we !>l'irrt,
from Dr. J. B. Bem'is. Good for the loyal grad
ua,te of evelT \yorthy college! 'Ve shall res·pect
the wish of N. 1. O. alumni and not refer to
their in-stitu'tion as defunct in the future.

'Ye regret that space will not permit print
ing an exhau.tive revielY of the Colorado legis
lati'-e situation furnished us by Dr. Bolles. He
and ,Judge Robert L. Hubbard.. of Colorado
Sl)ringcs. made ma'tedy addre"ses for Osteopath~'

before the Judiciary Committee at its public
hearing and lI'on many friends to our cause.

It I.s Good to Campailfn With
The best figh,ting mach ine the .osteopathic

profession now has to aid 'it in establish'ing Os
teopathic unity and independence is. THE OS
TEOPATHIC PHYR]CIAN. It is the medjum
\\'hich prints lhe news from ocean to ocean, a,nd
unites the pracbitionel's of all our schools on a
common platform of professional esprit du r('rps,
and it ·should be supported. by your individual
subscription, doctol'. The Osteopath wh·(} starts
off b~- subscribing to "THE O. P." may be relied
upon to be a loyal member of the Osteol'athic
sociemes, state and federal, and to d.o his part
,,-hen called upon. He will a1so place hi,; re
liance upon OSTEOPATHIC HEALTH for cam
paigning the field, and it is a hunc1Jred"to-one
shot that he will show up at Cleveland next
5ulnmer!

•• What Shall I 'Do to 'Be Sao()ed,"
'Vhat THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

predicted six months ag<> regarding ,the plotting
of the American Mec1Jical Asso'ciation to "ipe
Osteopathy off the earth, is now abund.8 nt1~

\'erified b)- the fierce, furious and all but fatal
fights th·e "Medics" have put up for us in more
than one legdature this winter. And ,,'here
compromise vict-O'l'ies or defeats have been
achieved, as in Alabama, it must not be upo<)sed
that that ends ,the contest in those localities.
By DO means. )l 0 sooner \"ill another legisla
ture convene than the "Medics" \"ill renew '.heir
assault to brush away the shadow of such JegaI
protection as yet remains, and enact more
.tringent laws against the OstElPpath than have
yet been advocated.

Xot until our school have a uniform four
year course, perhaps, "I\'il1 this SOI't of opposi
tio]] cease. 'Ye are disarming our adversary al
read~', by ad'ding a tlJird year to the curricnlum
of our schools, but the fiiht ,,-ill last till lifter
we hav·e a four-year course, the same a'~ all 0

paths and homeo'Paths. Meanwh~le, howeveJ',
there is a pressi)]g respons;bility for self-preser
vation resting upon us, one and: all, and we must
get togeth.er, and m-m together,;in the A. O. A.,
or we lI'ill never survive to establish fonr-)"ear
school courses. ,

The specific advice for Osteopathic salvat'on
offered by THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC] AN
is, join your state Osteopath'ic association and
the A. O. A., contribute to the national leglsla
ljve fun'd being raised by the A. O. A" which
I\'ill be used to aid the figh.t's wherever and
whenever mo"t needed and circulate ORTE
OPATHTC HEALTH liberally in your field each

It CompelJ 'Patronalie for the V Jer



SubJcribe to the U Life Fund H of the A. O. A.

month nnder regul'ar contract, fOT it wi1l set
your community right about Osteopathy and
counteract those false impressions which are so
stuc1Jiously being circulated by the "Med~cs."

Osteopaths, moreover, -hould suppo'rt the OS
TEOPATHIe PHYSICIAN, one and all, as :heir
.fighting organ, for only by the proper main
tenance of uch a paper can a scattered army,
ll'ith divided interests like our D. O.'s, get to
gether and drill together and fight as onc man.
And only b~" such a course can they preserve
t.he identity of t!he Os'teopathic profession.

A Side LiiJht on Medical AntaiJoni.rm
This clipping is from "THE JOURNAL OF

THE AMERICA~ MEDICAL ASSOCIA
TION," Feb. 28, 1903. Tbe same ad. appear-s
a." a double column ad. and in heavy tHe in
another part of the ,same number:

OSTEOPATHY-A Judlicial. Inquiry into
Lts Claims-Opin ion of Judge Sterling B.
Toney, of Kentucky.

This brochure declares the so-called "Os
teopathic" method O'f healing to be nothing
but a coml)lete system of charlatanism, em
p'il'icism and, quackery, calculated and! de
signed to impose upon the credulous, su
pel'stitious and ignorant. Exper,t testim'my
shows that "Osteopathic treatment" a>s ap
pl'ied to ma ny diseases is positively cJ,angfl"
ous, inhuman and: barbarou', and that such
treatment, unless administered under the
slrpervision and direction of a person learned
and _killecIJ in medicine, would be of no
benefit to a patient, _but, on the contrary,
would do harm. This pamphlet proves that
the whole "secret" of Osteopa,thy, in -a nut-
hell, is maniipulation-massage. To the

ph,ysician who wishes to become familiar
with the "mysterie;; of Osteopathy," in
formation derived from this pamphlet is in
valuable. Prices-Sent prepaid on recclpt
of 15c. per copy, two for 25c.; $6.00 per 100.
Rtamps accepted.

American Medical A sociation Pre..."S,
103 Dearborn Ave., Chicago.

Eviden'tly the M. D. is gpenclJing li'on,e)' to
down the D. O. If he is willing to spend: from
~ix to fifteen cent per pamphlet to educat~ t1le
sick public against Osteopathy, it would look
a" if it were a pretty urg,ent case why every
D. O. in practice shonld be willing to ~j)end

a stipulated sum each month in circulating
OSTEOPATHIC HEAL'l'H-notalone to hold
the field and defeat this medical antag.()nism,
but to build up his personal practice. Inaction
II'ould at length prove fatal.

Are O.rteopath.r A.r a Clau Money
Ma1(er.r 7

There is something wrong when a profession
in the dire 'traits of Osteopathy, persecuted
on all sid'es and its rigilits to life in the bal
ance in many localities, should be nnabie ·to
enlist more than ten per cent. of its rank. into
a movement for self-preservation-for that is
just what the American Osteopathic Association
is. With oyer 3,000 O-teopaths in the (kld,
graduated by the dozen or so recognized col
leges, anw with about 300 drilled and I'oyal work
ers inSride the nation-al organization, one is com
pelled to pause and meditate.

Waht is the cause of this situation?
Who i to blame for it?
Have we, the a\S&Ociation members, failed to

invite the outsiders to come in in trong enough
language?

Have we failed' to s,how them that the or-
ganization is worth joining? .

Have our schools failed to make their gradu
ates apPl'eciate tbeir responsibilities to the pro
fession and the imperative need. of tandinr. to
gether for mutual protection?

Have they graduated! men and women into the
)Jrofes'sioll SO steeped in selfis,hness that they
do not care what ha-ppens to the professiJ'l so
long as they see a living by inde])endent ac(;on?

Have the schools not impre sed it upon their
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alumni s,ufficiently hard that "it is good forl11
to get into the association and drill with it?"

Or. has Osteopathy not been buffeted, kicked
and spit upon enoug>h to make the whole field
II-ake up and resent the indIignity and nnite
for mutual proteetion and adya.ncement?

I think, perhaps, all of these ~uppositions are
more or less true and that we are all open to
impeachment for being derelict in the past.
Yet we all knOll- tha t for the past year prac
titioners, schoolls, editOl_ and association offi
cials haye been busy hammering the truih
home to the D.O., that "the profession needed
him" and tha,t "he ought to get into th" or
ganization." So, if these conditions llave aeen
to blame in the VaS't, they are operative only
in a ~conda.ry degree nOlI'.

Then, what makes' this cus;;ed apathy?
'Vha t i,s the maHer with this 90 per cent.,

more or les, who are silent, inactive, sejfish,
non-c01U1Uunica tive a.nd non-cooperamve?

I think I know. I believe the gr,eat ma
jority of tllcm are in hard lines-are finan"ially
<,mba rraossed , having hard' times to pay ren: and
keep up appearances and that hundreds and
hundreds of them would join the A. O. A. if
they felt they could squeeze out five dollars
without depriving ,some creditor of it.

Perhaps this statement ,,'.ill -surprise many
Osteapaths ,yho tumbled out of school into fat
practices and Il'ho are prone to beliel-e fTom
their Ol,n experiences that every Osteopath re
cline in the lap of luxury, but a greater er
ror was never CUtTent. The great majori~y of
our practi·tioners arc as poor as Job', turkey.
Many of them. I believe. are all but destitute.
The ll'ay they have rOl-ed from field t.o field
in the paA throws ~ome light on this a;;serlion.
The way they hold aloof from professional or
ganizations. the wa~- they fa,il to rally to the
sup'port of profe<s ional enterprises-such -a
campaign;; to secure legi-slation in their own
states so that they ma~- continue in practice
the ll'ay they rema in silent to all appeaj~ of
a profes"ional nature, clearly prO'l'e to my mind
-knowing in many cases, a" I do, the persons
who are thus delinquent l'W. .'-;"' - - '"" they,
ar,e not the kind I'no II '''llli'n:;,sldent. JOn und
non-cooperation if nece ity'a7,d", dill not
seem to urge it upon tllem-all proye - t .. my
mind that the greatest faction to be reckoned
with is the ex,treme poverty of our pracWion
ers a'S a cla>ss, and: the ,solemn fact is driven
hO'lJ1e that most Osteopaths are actually not
making money.

It is just as well that we get together and
talked this situation ov-er in its n-aked' truth.
There is nothing to be gained that I can see
b~- "stringing" ourselves-by holding out to
.1·Ollllg men and, women in muHitudes that the
prQfessrion of Osteopathy offers a sure and cer
tain and immediate connectJion "'ith a bank ac
count and gilt-ed'ged ~ecurities. Luckily it has,
in a certain percenbage of cases., and these are
the ones and> the only cases that we hear about.
The man or woman ,who is not able to keep
nose above water never does any talking. E"ery
bod~' is prosperous-to hear him tell it!-and
everybody is making mone~-! But in confidt"n.ce
and ,,-ith inside information. one hears a va~t

1.1' different stOlT- One hears of practices. un
der seemingly good, au pices, which do not pay
expenSes, and of Osteopaths who gave up good
positions in other aven.uelS- of support who are
not making as much money as doctors as they
dId in other pursuits. This being true in so'
many cases, is it to be 'l'ondered at that hun
dreds and hundred~ of Osteopaths set bar-k in
their breechlings and: never come forll'ard with
the profes·sion when there is' a load to be pulled?

I am not defending anybody for this sort
of behavior, nor trying to prove that such a
COlll'se is not "penny wise, pound, foolish." All
T am seekiing is the real rea'!.()ll for such :, 'de
plorable sholl'ing of disloyalt,v and why this ap
parent selfishness is now so manifest. I think
the reason I a£lSign~that of empty purses-ac
counts for the siituation. I believe the men and
women im.ide tlle American Osteopathic A~so-
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ciation, as a cla-s are the ones who have found
Osteopathy a profitable financial investment or
at lealst a living inve tment, wh;i]e the g~eat
majority of tha,t greater majorit~- oubide of this
organization are still living on prospects and
feel' compelled to lay 10\1- and: incur no obliga
tions not absolutely needed until the~' see better
da~-light ahead of them.

In. vie \I- of this condition, whlllt tep;; sbould
the A. O. A. take to prove to these debnquent<
that their be:t course lie;; in;;ide the associa
tion? I do not think it should be hard, to prove
to many of them that the way to get pro~per

O'us is first to get patriotic and drill with in the
e.tablished organization. fore on tllat line
later.

But there is an.()ther consideration which at
this junoture is timely. 19 it l'ight for some
of our coll'eges to seek stud'en ts on the repre
sentation that Osteopathy is such a great money
investment?· That it is such a sure money
maker, and that all it needs to put a man or
woman in riches is enough to pay a scholarship
and pa~' board bills twenty months in college?
r think that is, entirely wrong-nnjust so far as
facts asse.rt themselve, in a great majority of
cases; nnJust to ·the profeossion in attracting pos
Sibly men and women in numbers who hav~ no
idea in becom'ing c1bctors but the dollar of the
dad,dies.

One of our eastern colleges the P(lst yea" has
been circulating a booklet dealing with this
profit "ide of Osteopathic practice, and it makes
it clear that Osteo'pathy is a close running mate
to get-l;ch-quick avocations. It figures out the
cost of a diploma, the cost of board:, the cos,t
of a treatment table. etc., etc.-as near1~- as I
can remember, for I did not examine the book
let carefully \I-hen it pa,ssed thl'{)'ugh m~' ha nds.
and set over again-st this the $500-a-month prac
tice into '1-hich every graduate in times pa twas
supposed to <in'op, ju t as soon as the college
hand,ed him his diploma, and the clear sho\l'
ing wa", that one year of practice \vould l)U~

all the bil1 incurred in getting one'- education.
and leave a net balance of about $2,500 to the
good! This is the spirit of thi. booklet. if not
correct as to its letter.

I contend that such an argument used to in
duce students to enter our Osteopathic colleges
i,;; no't right, an'd 'i- holdIing fOl'<th false rt"pre
sentations, tal,ing into acconnt the average Os
teopatlnc experience of working. waiting, sweat
ing and praying for patients to sustain the
ordinary demand's of living and keeping up of
fice expenses. I say it wonld be unprofess;ional.
even if the facts it seb;; forth could: be verified
by the majority of practJitionel'S-wllich the?
cannot be.

Our profess,ion is old enough now to drop
thi money-reward argument to ~t recruits and
to present t,be facts 'that what O-teopathy as a
profes~on wants i new men and women who
are seeking a noble profes-ion, wh-ich on the
whole probably averages better than medi~ine

or dJenn try for its rewards, and which ill ex
ceptional cases-as in medicine, surgery and
denti<try-does offer a fine compensation: bu1
t1lat we need men and women onl" who 'are
10~'al and will pull tog~ther for ,the ~pliftin~ of
the Osteopathic standard, whether they find
practice remunerative or not remunerative. and
that candidates for the degree of D. O. should
expect a large par,t of their r-eward in doing
good to humanity and in -advancing a ben'!ficent
science which has m-any traducers and enemies.
Rt'udents secured in our school's on that more
just and trutllfuJ repre.sen'ta tion will prove bet
tel' Osteopaths, and wm make a better shm\-;ng
both a,,; college alumni and as members of the
,tate am} national organizations.

Meanwhile, THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYST
CLAN lays it dOl"n with a feeling of entire cer
tainty, that most of the practitioners, who re
fuse to join the state and national organizations
are poorer in pnrse than in loyal'ty, and if any
body challenges th~ ta>temen t the edIitor will
be wili'ing to dig deeper into tlle situation. tlMt
the truth mar be established.

Counteract MiJrepreJentation in Your Field With "0. H:·
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Still College
-------OF'-------

Osteopathy
DES MOINES, IOWA.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED
COLLEGES or OSTEOPATHY

Faculty of seventeen professors,

all having degrees covering their

specialties. Of these ten are gradu

ate osteopaths.

February class as usual this

year (1903).

Has furnished every student full

two quarters dissection free.

Every graduate given degree of

Doctor of Osteopathy.

Owns its own building in its

own name. Building as ne,lt as

a pin.

Professors good moral Christian

men and women.

None of its graduates have found

it necessary to go to any other

osteopathic college or school for

further study.

Its business methods challenge

the admiration of the osteopathic

profession.

Specially fits students and gradu

ates for State Board examinations.

DR. S. S. STILL,
Presiclent.

DR. GEO. E. MOORE,
Vice-Presiclent.

DR. ELLA D. STILL,
supt. Women's Dept.

A. B. SHAW,
Secretary.

[ContinuecL from Page Three.]
the unanimous support of every O~teo~81tb in
the 'state. It commands the a:dmiration even of
our enemies. Ii it does not pJSS we CJD well
~fford to be beaten, for Lhe enemy, have granted
us concessions we never dlleamed tr.ey would
concede; ancL yet we hold out again~t them, be
cause we would. rather be abwlutely defeated
and put under their thumb than to yield the
points we stand for. Thty cannoL force us into
this, however, and the wor~·t they can do is to
defeat our bill-if they can even do that. Their
apparent success has I;eeon by the most under
handed ancL outrageous political schemes, and
many of those voting for their bill ~cknowledged

the coercion on the part of the speaker of the
House. Sincerely yours,

Denver. N. A. BOLLES.

O/(Jahoma About to Get a Law
Editor Osteopathic PhySlician, Ch.icago, lll.

Dea,r Sir: The Executive Comtmittee of the
Oklahoma ASSIOciation of O,teopathy has been
working ha,rd to secure legislation, and fuel that
we have accompliS/hed something, though our bill
has nOot passed. A bill which would exclude Os
teopaths if it had p~ in origina,l form, was
introducec:L, but we succeeded in amen<ting it,
so that it wil'l not affect us. Our own bm has
had· second rea,<!.inb in t'he lower house, was re
ferred to the "Committee on Medical and Sani
,ta,ry ProviSiions," and by them reported Lh:l t it
"do pass." In the council our b:ll is now in the
hands of a committee favorable to us. I maj' be
able to report results before you go to press
with the March number of "THE O. P,"

Fraterna,lly,
J. A. ROSS, D.O., Secretary.

Oklahoma City, Feb. 24.

Another Fight Sprung in Minnuota
[Minneapolis Tribune, Feb. 25.]

A reopening of the old ca"e of Allopa,thy and
Homeopathy versus Osteopathy--.a c~se which
has"l)lf«::H. arg!1ed &ev?ral limes before the Min
n. " hen. for -'0 " [,~n. a,r-ra,n>1.r.d for
this "hd hel '. epl'C""en a,ln'e LOlen C.
E~\e:DlSo 0 introduced a, bill lega,lizin~ the
practIceof Osteopa,thy Irnd. providing fol' the
employment of a, board of five who ca,n I1bso
lutely control the practice of Osteopa.thy in thia
st8ite.

Mr. Stevenwn's bill, if it becomes a law, will
surround the PTactice of O,teopathy with the
same sa,feguards now thrown about the two old
er schools of medicine. The bill provides, for a
state board of five Osteopathic examiners, to be
appointed by the governor, each member ~o be
a, gra,dma,te of a leg·ally chartered school of Os
teapathy and a resident, practicing OsteopathiSit
in good, 'sta,ndiing. No member, however, to be
interested fina,ncially or as a member of the
factulty, in any Osteopathic 8chool. Appoint
ment is to be for five yeal·. The boa,rd is to is
sue licenses a,nd! may hold examination- to de
termine the eligibility of applicants. It may also
revoke licenses for u!!professional conduct. The
bill declares the pra,ctice of Osteopathy without
a license a, misdemeanor, puni8bable by' a fine of
from $50 to $100, or impr,isonment for from 30
days to six months, or both. The OsteopaLhy li
cense does not a,uthorize practitioners 'to pre
scribe drugs for internal use, nor to perform
major surgical opera,tions.

Mea.sure for 'Relief of the
O.steopath.s

[From the Milwaukee News, Feb. 26.]
There is to be some legi;;la,tion asked by the

Osteopaths from this legislatme, and sevl'ral
quite important changes in the Wisconsin medical
law a,re planned.

Tbis dlevelopecL at the meeting of the a.,sem
bly committee on public hea,lth and sa:ni' ation
yesterc:Lay afternoon. The legis'a,tion aEked by
the Osteopa,ths will be a, cha,nge in the law which
will nia,ke it certain tha,t future gradua,tes of Os
teo'[lathic colleges ca,n -pI aetice in tLis fltate if

they pass the examination conducted by the
state medical board. As the law now stands the
Osteopaths think it can be construed to bc hm
ited to only the past ,two years as regards the
future licensing of Osteopaths to practice.

Dr. Leslie B. Cherry, of the Osteopathic so
ciety, 6aid he believec:L there was no doubt th<is
arnen'dment would be allowed, as he said! hc un
derstood it was not opposecL by IIIJeIl1bers of oth
er branches of the medical profession. Some
changes in the terms of Sltudy to be required 00£
Osteopathic colleges will alw be asked.

The 'Right K..ind of Loyalty
Feb. 21, 1903.

Mr. W. M. Bunting, Manager of the Osteopathic
Publ,ishing Company, Chica,go, TIL

Dear Sir: I notice a regret expressed by Dr.
T. C. Morris in "THE O. P.," that the profes
sion ha,'s not contributed more libf'rally so that
they could 'have either you or Dr. Bunting
down there to h,elp them in the Alabama crisis,
and I enclose a, check for $25 to help pay your
ell.»enses for such a, trip. I wish some of us
could go a,lso, but feel that you will fill the bill
more fully. We have jUSIt sent a, contribution
to some other states and have also started' one
of our staff men-Dr. J. R. Alcorn-for Colo
rado and Utah to help them in their legislative
figh,ts there.

We have alread,y 75 new students in the
freshman class, a,nd -the inc:Lica,tion is that it will
be still largely increased before the close of
the month. This is a,lready some 22 more than
we have ever before had in a February class.
The Sti~l Scbool is booming. Cordia,JI)" YOUl'~,

Des Momes, Feb. 17.
A. B. SHAW

Secretary and Treasmcr.

Dr. Charles Haggard, of KirksvjlJe, Mo., mem
ber of <the A. S. O. faculty, will locate for prac
tice in New York city or in Brooklyn li1:>ouL
Sept. 1st, 1903.

TOE PRINCIPLES
OF OSTEOPATHY

An Invaluable Book for the Student
and the Practitioner.

32,1"> pag-es.lOO balf lones a.nd line drawings, printed
on the best book paper, bou.Jd in silk cloth.

READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
JANUARY 1, 1903.

PRICE, - $5.00
Address DAIN L. TASKER, D. 0 .•
701 W. 10th Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

WANT ADS.

FOR SALE-Splendid osteopathic practice.
Wishing to re,tire from all active business, I
offer my office fixtures and practice for sale.
This is the oldest and best advertised office in
the state, having been in this building since
1897. Address H. J. Jones, D.O., 40 When
Building, Indianapolis, Ind.

FOR SALE-Good practice in an excellent
field. Splendid opportunity. Reasons for sell
ing. Address "Minnesota," care The Ostcop
athic Physician, Suite 705, 171 Washington st.,
Chicago.

PRACTICE FOR SALE-A well-established
pra,ctice in a Tennessee city of over 100.000.
Good opening for both lady and gentleman op
erator. Party wishes to discontinue practicing
by June. If you mean business and can furnish
good references, address "Tennessee," care The
Osteopathic Physician, Suite 705, 171 Washington
st.. Chicago.

WANTED-POSITION AS OFFICE ASSIST
ANT to Osteopath by a refined, educated
young lady with enthusiasm for osteopathy.
Two years of office and other experience. Ref
erences given. Address Miss Eunice. care The
Osteopathic Physician, Suite 705, 171 Wa,shing
ton st., Chicago.

'Bring Your ]tIeilihbor into the A. O. A.
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OFFICIAL DEPARTMENT OF THE
AMERICAN OSTEOPATHIC

ASSOCIATION.

OFFICERS.
President, Dr. Charles Clayton Teall, 1252 Pa

cific street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
First Vice President, Dr. Clarence V. Kerr.

Cleveland, Ohio.
Second Vice President, Dr. Ella D. Still. Des

Moines, Ill..
Secretary, Dr. Irene Harwood Ellill, 178 Hunt·

ington Ave., Boston, Mas!!.
Agsistant Secretary, Dr. Hezzie Carter Pur

dum, Apartment A,' 807 Forest Ave., Kansas
City, Mo.

Treasurer, Dr. 1I. F. Huelett, Wheeler Bldg.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Editor of The JournaJ of the Associa.tion,
Dr. A. L. Evans, 300 Miller Building, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

., TRUSTEES.
Dr. Nettie Bolles. Dr. A. L. Evans.
Dr. C. H. Whitcomb. Dr. Edythe Ashmore.
Dr. H. E. Nelson. Dr. C. H. Phinney.
Dr. S. A. Ellis. Dr. R. W. Bowling.

Dr. H. H. Gravett.
EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

Dr. C. M. Turner Hulett, 1208 New England
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

Dr. W. B. Davis. Dr. E. R. Booth.
LEGISLATION COMMITTEE.

Dr. A. G. Hildreth, JefFerson City, Mo.
Dr. N. A. Bolles. Dr. Jos. H. Sullivail.

PUBLICATION COMMI'ITEE.
Dr. W. F. Link, 703 Empire Buildg., Knoxville,

Tenn.
Dr. Ed)'the A!!hmore. Dr. Charlell Hazzard.

LIST OF STATE ORGANIZATIONS.

Under this htad we print the names of State
Organizations, the corresponding secretaries and
the presidents and their addresses

Secretaries of every association, as soon as or
ganized, will please send us this information. We
will carry it permanently in this column.
A.labama.

Greenwood Ligon, Mobile, President.
T. C. Morris, Birmingham, Secretary and

Treasurer.
A.rkansa.s

B. F. Morris, Little Rock, President.
Elizabeth Breach, Hot Springs, Secretary.

Ca>ll1ornia.
T. W. Sheldon, 927 Market St., San Francisco,

President.
Agnes G. Madden, 588 Sutter St., San Fran

cisco, Secretary.
Oolorado:

Earl D. Jones, President.
J. R. Cunningham, Denver; Secretary.

Georgia.
M. C. Hardin, Atlanta, Presid~nt.
L. N. Turner, Savannah, Seeretary.

HUnou.
A. S. Melvin, 57 Washington St., Chicago, Pres.
Mary H. Kelly, 504 Masonic Temple, Chicago,

Secretary.
Indiana:

Charles Sommers, Muncie, president.
George Tull, Indianapolis, secretary.

iowas
C. M. Proctor, Ames President.
E. R. Gilmour, Sheldon, Secretary.

Kent....cky.
Officers not reported.

Los Angele-s County AssociatJiol"
Pearl H. Phinney, Loo Angeles, Presidien t.
Jessie B. Johnson, Los Angeles, Secrelary.

l\la...achuetb:
G. A. Wheeler, Boston, President.
H. J. Olmsted, Boston, Secretary.

Michigan:

G. H, Snow, Kalamazoo, President.
F. H. Williams, Lansing, Secretary.

Minnesota.
C. W. YoungLSt. Paul, President.
B. F. Bailey,Minneapolis, Secretary.

MIls.oari.
W. J. Connor, Kansas City, President.
Hezzie Carter Purdum; Apartment A, 807 For

est Ave., Kansas City., Secretary.

THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

I\lontana.
J. B. Burton, Missoura, President.
O. B. Prickett, Billings, Secretary.

Nebraaka.
F. M. :Mi.llikin, Grand IlIland, Presid~nt.

Grace Deegan, Omaha, Secretary.
New Ramp.hire:

H. K. Sherburne, Littleton, president.
Sophronia T. Rosebrook, Woodsville, secretary.

New Jer.e.,..
S. H. McElha.ney, Newark, President.
G. D. Herring, Plainfield, Secretary.

New YOIl'ks
Walter W. Steele, 356 Ellicott Square, Buffalo,

President.
H. L. Chiles, Auburn, Seeretary.

Ohio.
D. C. Westfall, Findlay, president.
M. F. Hulett, Columbus, Secretary.

Oklwho:m'a:
J. M. Rouse, Oklahoma City, PreaidJent.
J. A. ROllS, Oklahoma. City, Secretary.

Orelron.
W. A. Rogers, Portland, President.
R. B. Northrup, Portland, Secretary.

Pen·nsylvania.
H. M. Vastine, Harrisburg, President.
J. Ivan Dufur, 25 S. 16th Street, Philadelphia,

Secretary. .
Rhode IsI\and.

A. W. Rhodes Providence, President.
Clarence H. WaJl, Providence, Secretary.

Tennessee:
A. L. Evans, Chattanooga, President.
Bessie A. Duffield, Nashville, Secretary.

Te·xalll:
E. C. Link, San Antonio, President.
Mary E. Noonan, San Anitonio, Secretary.

Utah:
No report.

Vermon":
Guy E. Loudon, Burlington, President
Lewis D. Martin, Barre, Secretary.

Virgin·ia
E. H. Shackleford, Richmond, President.
Maria Buie, Richmond, Secretary.

Wyo:mlnc;
No report.

Washl.ngt,on:
William Snell, Tacoma ,President.
.I!'. J. Fiedler, Seattle, Secretary.

West Virginia.
W. E. Ely, Parkersburg President.
W. A. Fletcher, Cla.rksburg, Secretary.

WisconsIn I

J. Foster McNary, Milwaukee, President.
Edwin J. Elton, Kenosha, Secretary.

CrIpple Creek DistrIct (COI.)1
D. M. Bodwell, Presid~nt.
Earl M. Jones, Secretary.

Central Iowa Associati;on.
D. E. McAlpin, Boone, president.
Vadie M. Brown, Rockwell City, secretary.

Sioux Valley (Iowa) Association.
G. H. Gilmour/., President.
M.. A. Hoad, l::ieCretary.

Ontario (Canada) Association:
Rober.t Henderson, Toronto, President.
Edgar D. Heist, Berlin, Secretar~.

TAKE NOTICEs
If your state is not organized, get in line!

If it is organized, and not represented in this
column, send us a record of the organization and
the name of your officers. Editors are not mind
readers and :aeed active r~porters in every state
to provide good newspapers.

THE EDITOR.

•• "Rou.re J1e "Roman.r!" Say.r "Pre.ri
dent Teal/

In announcing 'th~ date for our next meet:ng,
Ju~y 14, 15 and 16, we are Sitruck with the flight
of time, andt how soon we are to meet for an
olber interchange of idea.s and· s,timulation for
further and better work for pure Osteopathy.
If the en'tire Osteo'pathic profession could only
realize the importance of this meeting, and the
broad; imp'Cl'lSona.1 motives w.hich actuate the of
ficers of the A. O. A. in this work, tbere is
lit·tle cLoubt many would join. This Al3SIOciation
knows but one thing-Osteapathy. It is dem
ocratic in its method·s and is not controlled by

7
any ring, school or faction. When one becomes
a member his antecedenbs a.re forgotten and he
stands. £Or himself and :is judged bY' his own
merits.

Of the nece_ ity of organization for concerted
aciioLl there can be no doubt. We are scarcely
3,000 in a fight against 150,000, who maintain
in the Amerlican Medical Association one of the
cleverest political machines in ex:i tence. Yet
of om' number but ten per cent. will aid in
tbis fight wh'ich threa'ten our very life. It has
reached a POOllJt where no one can look on with
complacency, for the "fine Italian hand" of the
A. M. A. can be seen in all pendling legislation.
There they are, organJized, influential, experi
enced and with money for a1'l need!!. They are
not content with the laws and privilege!! gained
through years of struggle to sit still, but with
tireless energy keep up the work for still stricter
laws which will sh.rut out competition.

Our Association bas done a grand work and
is pl-epared to co a &till greater, but it must
have members and money. As it is· nO'W, the
$5.00 initiation fee is returned; in the form of
the A. O. A. Journal, etc., so if one is aotuatoo
by the mOiSt selfish nwtives he cann(}t afford
not to come in. If the A. O. A. had! the means
it would cheerfully jump into every, state and
figh.t with men and' money, but aJas! it i& now
[mpossible, and we can only give our advice and
a God-speed.

At Cleveland· we want 1,000 Osteopaths to at
tend, and we want everyone to be a member.

ow, all ye who have "forgotten" or "neg
lected" your duty to thi Association, do it now.

CHAS. C. TEALL, Presidient.

Appeal to II/inoi.r O.rteopath.r
It seem necessary to make an(}ther appeal to

lhe practitioners of the state, as well as to those
out.side of the state for contributions to tb(' cam
paign fund. It is not right, neither sboul(~ it
be necessary, for a few to bear the expeus(', to
saY' nothing of tbe time expended, with the con
sequent loss of practice. Quite a number have
responded to the call for membership in the as
sociation, but so faT only a few have sen~. any
thing toward the campaign funcl. Do not think
that because you are alTeadty a licensed pTacti
tioner the JLl<l>tter of legislation does nOI· con
cern you. If you are an Osteopath, if you care
an!thing for the promotion an'd, betterlMnt of
Osteopa,thy in H1inois, then you are vitally in
lerested.

Snow you!' love fOT ,the profession and it~ ad
vancement by sending a, contribution to the
lreasurer, Dr. Mary E. KelIeYl, 504 Mawnic
Temple, Chicago. Yours fraternally

A. S. MELVIN,
Pres. TImnoi!! Osteopathic Association.

Canadian.r Elect Officer.r
Tbe Ontario Assooiation of Osteopathy met in

Toronto February 10, and elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Hon. P,esident,
Dr. W. J. Dillabough, London; president, Dr.
Robel't· Henderson, Toronto; vice president, Dr.
J. C. Lacy,' Ottawa; secretary and! treasurer,
Dr. Edgar D. Heil&t, Berlin; trustees, Dr. H. C.
Jaquith, Toronto; Dr. Jessie B. Hardie, Olta
wa; Dr. J. A. E. Reesor, Toronto.

Art'angements were made for a convention to
be held during the Eastertide, at which pl'ofit
able papers wili be read andl discussed.

EDGAR D. HEIST, D.O., Sec.
Berlin, Ontario, Feb. 13.

Wi.rcon.rin A.r.rociation Meet
The annua.l convention ·of the Wisconsin Sf ale

Association at Madli'80n, February 24 and 25,
was a big love feast. These instructive papers
and clinics were enjoyedl, interspersed wit.h dis
cussions:

The Relation of Uterine Misplacements to
Nervous Phenomena, Dr. W. A. Sanlllirll, Ra
cine; Mind Sexuality and the Nervous Syetem,
Dr. J. R. Bailey, Ashland·; Clinics, S. A. L.
Thompson, Milwaukee; OsseO'llS Lesions a Pri
mary Cause of Disease, Dr_Harriet A. W'hite-

40,000 VJed Monthly-that 'Pro"()eJ It
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head, Milwaukee; Should Osteopc\ths Us Other
Non-Drug Forms. of Therapeutics, Dr. 'Warren B.
Davis, Milwaukee; Curvature of the Spine, D~.

Harry "r. Forbes, Des Moines; OsteopMhlC
Gynecology, Dr. O. 'V. W'iUiams, Delavan; Ob
,tetrioo, Dr. 'Villiam D. McNary, Milwal;kee;
•\pplication of O&teopathy to :N ervous Diselts.es,
Dr. L. E. Cherry, Milwaukee; Clinics, Dr. S. J.
]<'r~'ette, Madi&on; Osteopathic L€gisJation, Dr.
•\. G. Hildreth, Jefferson City, Mo.

Dl·. S. J. Fryette, of Madison, made the ad
dlJ.·ess of Iyelcome. Dr. J. F()~ter McNary re
~ponded.

These officers were elected:
Presi'dent, Dr. J. Foster McNar.I·, MillYat:kee;

yice president, Dr. A. S. Davis. Ashland; sec
l'etal'\'. Dr. E. J. Elto'tl, Keno-I;ta; treasure1;. Dr.
E. M. Culbertson, Appleton; executive commit
tce, Drs. F. N. Oium, OshkoSlh; E. A. Wes~, Po.rt
age; N. L. Thompson, .Sheboygan; l~glslatIve

committee, Drs. J~. E. Cherry, F. N. OlUm. and
E. J. EHon; delegate to the national association
meeting, at Cleveland, 0., in July, Dr. E ..r. .El
ton, of Keno&ha; alternate, Dr. Harlet WhI~e

head, of Mil·waukee. The next convention WIll
he held in Oshko'sh.

,New VioS'trtct AoS'oS'ociation in Iowa
The Eabtern Iowa Osteopathic Associrdjon

mcl. organized and banqueted. March 4 an(l 5.
No report has. been received of the bUoIne£s
transacted.

The ,N. I. O. Merged 'But ,Not
Vifunct

St. Paul, Feb. 21, 1903.
Dr. H. S. Bunting, Editor Osteopathic Physi-

cian, Chicago. .
Dear Doctor: In referring to the N. L O.

as a "defunct" college, you are speaking incor
rectly. The~. 1. O. ts merged in th,e S. S. Still
College ancli its gra'duates hold the merger
diploma of that school.

I would &ugge&t that it be spoken of as the
,.~. 1. 0 .." mel·ely. or a- being in the S. S.
l'till .,ehovl. A school is nO>t defunct s<) long
as its alumni live anel practice ,its pre(·epts.
That the graduates of the X. 1. O. are doing
that is shown in the land from one end to the
othe~' the rounder, of the MaJSsachusett& and
the Phil'ad,elphia schools being graduates of the
X. 1. O. and practitioners being .scattered from
l\Iaine to California. I think this is but justice,
not only to the N. r. 0., but to Osteop" thy.
Yours Fraternally. J. B. Bl!JMIS.

WantoS' Term "LeoS'ion" Vifined
Editor of The O~feopathic Physician, Chicago:

Dear Sir: 1 am much interes,ted in th·~ di".
cussion of the "Lesion Osteopath." I believe
Hluch good II-ill come of it. W'ill Dr. Bernard
please gil'e USI through the column",. of ~he

O",teopa.thic Phy-ician, a hee and 1\1ch;Slve
definition of an Osteopathic le~ion? 'fhi' re
que~t is not made in a ",pirit of crjtici~m, ~ut

for the purpose of having a comprehenSIve
definition of terms used.

Your' fraternally.
ALDEN H. POTTER, D.O.,

i:iecretary of California College of Osteopathy.
San Franci&co, Feb. 14.

Dr. AlcoI'll, of the Still College, Irho went to
help in the Utah figh.t, also vi,sited the Colomoo
Osteopath& and leg,islature on his journey and
reports the defea t of a bill which lI'as ad I'~rse

to the Osteopaths, but t.hat -the bill introcl:uced
u:r the Osteopath- may not meet w'i~h 9UCCl€<5S
<:t th,i& session. He say,s both the Utah and
Co-lorado O;:teopaths are wide awake and vigi-.
lant and have much strength with the public.

Still College has just reneweet. it& con tract
lI"ith Dr. W. S. W-arner for the chair of
Opthalmology. This is the .first term opening
of Still College from its. fO'Undation that thel'e
ha" n,ot been a Slingle change in the facul ty.

CRAIG'S TREATMENT
CARD SYSTEM

A Complete Scientific System of Book-keeping
and Case Records.

Highest EndorselUents•

'SPINOGRAPHIC OUTFIT
Keeps Tab on Those Spines.

Postal card brings illustrated circu lar of both.

A. STILL CRAIG, D.O., IOWA CITY, IA.

AMANUAL OF OSTEOPATHIC
'GYNECOLOGY

By PERCY H. WOODALL, M. D., D. O.
PROFESSOR GYNECOLOGY A~D OBSTETRICS

SOUTBEH.S SCBOOL Of' OSTEOPATHY.

Uacornmended by Professors in tbe )1ajority of Osteo
patbic Scbools.

PROF. J. W. BANNING, of Atlantic School, says;
" I find it a much heHer work than any thing else on the

market. I shall use it as a text book in my nexl class. "

PRICE, PREPAID, $2.50

Add ress all orders to

PERCY H. WOODALL, Franklin, Ky..

X-radiance has. done more to establish
the scientific accuracy of Osteopathic
d·iagnosis than any other agency. It has
proven that deep bony lesions do occur
and that Osteopaths are able to make
diagnosE& many times where all other sys
tems fail.

We make a specialty of X-Ray diagnosis
for Osteopathic physicians, knowing by ex·
perience what points they seek to estab
lish, and can refer by permission to SUC,l
practitioners in Chicago as Drs. Switzer,
McConnell, Darling, Bunting and Stewart
for the excellence and reliability of our
service.

If you have a difficult case, doctor, send
it to ns and we will back up your diag
nosis with a good rad·iograph. 'Electricity
can see further than the best trained fin
gers.

Our Laboratory is equipped with the
best and most complete X-Ray and Elec
tro-Therapeutic apparatus made. Radio
graphs made of all cond itions, demon
strable by the X-Ray. Expert testimony
rendered in Medico-Legal cases.

Special attention given to the treatment of
Cancer, Lupus, Eczema, Tuberculosis, etc.,
by the X·Ray.

Every courtesy and
t'acility extended to
the lUedical prot'ession

Inspection of our work invited. Correspon
dence solicited. Fee table on application.

EMIL H. 6RUBBE, B.S., M. D., Manager.
126 State Street. Champlain Building, CHICAGO. ILL.

Dl·. J. H ..Snllh·uu ~Io,·e.. ~Itl" Fjr~t.

. [Continued from Page One.]
'art beneath the d'ome of that colo~-al den of
charlatans, patent medicine men and fakirs. So
Dr. Sullivan must move.

CGngratulations-, Dr. Sullivan, on being ousLed .
It will prove a great bl'essing to you.

"The shame of it!" says Dr. Sullivan-"of be
ing ordered out becau~e I am not up to the ~tand

ard of the Masonic Temple-and after all I havc
endured!"
It goes to show in what depths of Phari"e~i~m

the 1\-1. D. i- plunged.
Dr. Joseph H. Sullivan's name i- synonylllon

with Osteopathy in Chicago. Hi& patients have
included hundreds of the mo'St prominent people
in illinois, and they an speak a good word for
him. He wa born May 21, 1860, an·d· began the
study of O&teopatl,y a:t Kirk&ville in 1893, while
his Irife was being treated for invalid'i m, of
which she was cured after t,,·o years' treatmcnt.
He came to Chicago in 1896, to s'Ucceed Dr. A. T.
Still',;; sons in practice here.

Tn 1898 he met the Physicians' Club in debate
at the Victoria hotel at their invitation and ac
quitted, himself S'O cred·itably that the 1l{, D.'s
have been kicking themseh-es ever ince for
making monkeys of thems.el'ves in tiuch unwar
ranted fa hion.

Dr. MalT H. Kelley became assistant to Dr.
SuI ivan in 1898.

Dr. Sullivan Ivas elected pre>ident of the 1Ili
nois Osteopathic .A 'sociation in 190L and vice
president of the American Osteopathic A-socia
lion in 1902. He has been active before ever~'

&ucces~il'e s€>-:;ion of the illinois legislature
,,'here the interest& of Ost.eojh~thy were at _t<lke.
He ha~ conducted a. practice ~ince l'oming
to Chicago of greater magnitude than .ll,an~·

,yould be prepared to believe.
The ne,,· location "ill be ver~' commodiol:.~. at

Rooms 1010-1014 Champlain Building. lI'here Dr.
Sullivan's friend: wish him even a beller dec·
ade 01' lIyo of ;,)lccess than the vel')' gmtifying
one he has just experienced.

Graduating ExercioS'eoS' of 'Bcuton .In
oS'titute of OoS'teopathy.

The ]3. 1. 0., now the Mi1$achu~elt~ Col
lege of O;,teopathy, graduated thirteen "t the
commencement, ,January 29, 1903. The exer·
ci'Ses "'ere held in Legion of Honor hall and
the seating capacity was inadequate to accom·
modate all who attended. The addres~ of the
occasion "'as delivered by Fred J. Fanett, D.
0., now a I'e&idl€nt of Boston, formerly Pro
fessor of Phy"iology in the A. S. O.

The graduates were: Rose Elizabeth B""iten
,tein, Francis Ambrose ('aye. Edith Stobo

. Cave, Erica Ericson, Jessie Oxley Fulton, Charle.
W. HiltboJd, Elizabeth Flint Kelley, Fr(-I,man
liTalters MacDonald, 'Vilfr~a Alberto Streeter,
Rachel Adelai'de Shepard, Georgiana "'~t>on,

Carl L. Watson and Spencer T. 'Villiam"

The Still College Third Year CouroS'e
Reports from Des Moines say tha,t the third

year cla~,~ already number thirty tudents, (hus
preparing material to furnish 0 teopatbtic de
man'ds in those &tates requiring a longer C0ur~c

than the old twenty months period. It con
Slis,t of grad~lates of four of the 0-teo1111 hic
scbool- who prefer to take the three-year ClJurse
rather than that which has been caned the
post·grad uate course. There are said to be al
ready omething more tha.n 80 matriculatcs for
the nell- freshmen clas , and, it was expected to
be somewhat' increa~d. This 1s twenty-two
more' than any previous February clas&, a growth
of nearly forty per cent. Students have gone
th,ere from twenty-two d!iff.erent sta,tes, incilld·'
ing Maine, P-enn&ylvania, District of Columbia,
Kentucky, Texas, Colorado, Oregon, Wyoming,
California and, all the nearer states. Most of
them matriculated for the two years' coul·se.
but with the option of getting the third year.
-Welcome the time when the th.ird year wili be
compulsory in all our schools!

'Begin by Sending 50 CentJ' to uThe O. fJ. H and $5 to the A. O. A.
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